
>lts Against
let Regime
Suppressed
Outbreaks Near

»w Quelled After
_

Bloodsh«ed, Says
|fCo«penliagen Dispatch

Recapture Omsk
..-

Forces Aided
German and Han¬

ega War Prisoners

Sept. 8..Several serions
Taiaiastthe Russian Soviet gov-

j kgye broken out in the nngh-
10f Moscow and have been sup-
with mach bloodshed, says an

.at* dispatch from Copenhagen,
.friges from Riga.

,Manchuria, Sept. 8 (By The
Press). . Russian Soviet

aided by German and Hun-
tar prisoners, have recaptured
«here, as in other towns of
Siberia, the peasants recently

_, the Soviets. The Bolsheviki
ia possession of the northern
at the railwav, along which
has been proceeding, but they
tied and without food.

_. aaaaant population of the vil-1
áttjth* railway have evacuated,
»tfith tbem the cattle and food-]

«nü! and traffic proceeds only with
¦^aatast difficulty under guard of

*j¡natrian and Cerman war pris-:
m r«itï«s»tion has been received here
MAijraported revolt against the Bol-
«MS ¡a the 'Ust-Kamenogonsk re-
"^ Altai province has been cleared

af the Bolsheviki.

J&s Charge Bolsheviki
jbt Aiding LUhuanians
5FASSAW, Sept. 8 (By The Asso-

Sàfti trtttj..Conditions along the
¦Sjajta front are becoming more

mttt daily- According to latest re-
Ma the Poles and Lithuanians are

B5b spasmodically across the im-
'itm& frontier. In one action two
Útaaiaa officers and 200 men wer«
etnai by the Poles,
(¡traasa and Russian Bolsheviki are

(Jinjthe Lithuanians, it is contended,
[PaJiih authorities. Reports reach-1
¦ an? basdquarters say that Leon
¡atsky, Russian Bolshevik Minister
list Efid Marine, has ordered Soviet
Mite help the Lithuanians to drive
braes oat of that country. Trotzkyi¿i te.be carrying on a campaignj pepaganda, declaring tne "Polish
IM¿a" threatens Lithuanian inde-
laineeand urging that the Poles be
tfàti at all costs.
An official communication issued to-

Jtf says the advance of the Lithua-
¦ ia the north has been checked
Folias cavalry after some fighting.

paralas took 200 prisoners.
In d» south the Bolshevik forces re-

Atited farther east of Brubieszow,Ken they «ere defeated with losses.
ÏPtëah aseeesses are announced on
fttlanteig front, the Poles crossing
pt lag River between Kamionka and

ralywa and smashing a Red con¬
ation at Jablouwaka. One hun-

niaai fifty prisoners were taken.
Tat Palish delegates who have ar-

lini at.Warsaw from Minsk say that
»ifjL conference may continue for

They say that the Soviets ar¬
are losing interest in terrlto-

tjBtatiana and, it is reported, are
«¿g to concede to the Poles the old
¦aa-Sossian trench line positions¦tätet mach quibbling.! The essential problem for discussion,

fitas Tie» of the Soviets, is trade re-
vita England and Germany

An Investment for All
r

In these days practically anybody «can
accumulate at least $200. That sum in¬
vested in a First Mortgage Certificate
guaranteed by the Bond «& MortgageGuarantee Company will earn for you$11 each year.
Why do you let that money lie idle, orspend it carelessly when it is so easy toinvest it safely at 5%%?

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
S76 Broadway, Naw York
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through Poland and the reëstablish-
ment of the world's diplomatic re¬lations.

Ultimatum Delivered to Pole»
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.An official

report received in diplomatic circlesto-day said General Zukas, command¬ing the Lithuanian army, had servednotice on the Polish military delegatesat Kovno that unless Lithuanian ter¬ritorial claims were accepted Lithu¬
ania would cooperate with the RussianBolsheviki and eventually with Ger¬
many against Poland.

League to «Consider Appeal
LONDON, Sept. 8..The Polish ap¬peal for mediation in her dispute with

Lithuania will be considered at the
next meeting of the council of the
League of Nations which will be held
in Paris September 16.

«

Clemenceau to Hunt Tiger
Will Sail From Marseilles for

India September 20
PARIS, «Sept. 8..Georges Clemen¬

ceau, the former French Premier, will
leave for India September 20, aboard
the steamer La Cordilliere, sailing jfrom Marseilles. He will land at Sing¬
apore, where a British ship will carryhim to Calcutta. !M. Clemenceau will proceed to Hima¬
laya to hunt the tiger and will return
to France about New Year's Day.

Rioting Mine Strikers
Clubbed by Troopers

(Special Dispatch to The Tribune.)
WILKES-BARRE, Sept. 8.Twenty

striking anthracite minera got bruised
heads and bodies to-day in a clash with
state troopers. There was a twenty-
minute riot, the first of the "vacation"
in the anthracite region.
A mob of more than one hundred

strikers threw clubs and stones at
twenty men who were at the Cork
Lane, Pittston, station, waiting to take
a work train to Olyphant to go to
work for the Delaware and Hudson Coal
Company. A free for all fight resulted.
When it was at its height a squad oftroopers used their riot sticks. Themob was dispersed quickly.At Browntown, Carmen Zabrizzo, astriker, was seen talking to a mineforeman yesterday and a group ofstrikers attacked him. The police res¬cued him. <9The return of a large number of
men to werk in District No. 1 to-daybroke the backbone of the strike in
its strongest territory- It is believedthat to-morrow will see a general re¬
sumption of work in this territory.Districts 7 and 9 remain well tie«! up.Two more colleries started srorY :rDistrict 7 to-day, but two others wereforced into idleness, probably because
this was a church holiday.

Will YOU Profit by «the Experience of the
Oregon-Washington R. R. & Navigation Co.?
The Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Com¬

pany of Portland, Oregon, is ¡twang 112 Dictaphones in
three of its important «departments. Since the installation
of The Dictaphone, diere has been a 25% increase in
speed in getting out correspondeitce, The volume of
letters has increased 50%.
Whether your office ie lange «or rraaïL"m are ready to saetmll

Dictaphones. Then yon era «try them «out in poor office, on gear work,for ep«eed, economy, and efficiency.

.EW^TflPAVAIE
Reg. U. S. Pat. OST. «tut Foreiga Countrie»

«Phone Worth 7250.CeJÎ at 280 «Broadway, New York CityTim« U hn* otto Dictaphone, ttstin nmAati "The Dictas&ono." n»d«t
*nú «aercfcaadUej by The «CoUmbia Graphophone Compaa?

Strange
$t waaa^ fcbnwght of be*
fanl.CapLA ida» a
Turkish OtaBCgttB of1st
famous PsHMal BSes&
round m sh,ape wfth a
free «and easy dfaflght»
A djguette thsfc docs
not have to be tipped,
squeezed or loosened.

^t7>^UB^iiH'»J>^kaBm><ajfiaw?iM-Aä&aHk. «HTX4ftt«ïïtu*y UM,Ju»Of
Oapt X today the
idea «of äl who «are

putjcuflsT *~" nssvsi
a big «oca»
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Italian Mines
And Farm Land
Seized by Reds

íCantinu«! fren pago «s«)

patch to the Giornale d^taaa. Much
of this waste is due to the desire ofthe men to convince the public that
the plants are working to full ca¬
pacity, which is impossible on account
of the lack of expert superintendence.
At automobile piants there the im¬
provised directors are said to be in¬
competent, and it is asserted that the
men have become discouraged by the
decrease in output and daily are ab¬
senting themselves in increasing num¬
bers. The Giornale d'ltalia estimates
that only 20 per cent of the men oc¬
cupying factories are working.
English unions, it is reported, have

sent a communication to the Italian
Confederation of Labor asking news
of the metal workers' movement and
expressing a desire to work in common
accord with the confederation in ex¬
tending the conflict.
At Sestri Ponente, near Genoa, the

secretary of the local Socialist Cham¬
ber tías announced that/if employerscontinue their retusa* to pay the pastfortnight's wages to the men the Cham¬
ber of Labor there will turn banker
and issue tickets to workmen which
will be taken in payment for goods at
cooperative stores.
The unions are making all prepara¬tions, such as inventories in the works

and distribution of raw materials, to
demonstrate that the working classes,
as it is put, are "capable of self-gov¬
ernment."
A Genoa dispatch says that in the

entire industrial zone in that city the
names of the works have been changed,
placards on the façades of the plants
calling them "Communist Soviet
Works." In one plant, besides red and
black flags, the walls are decorated
with photographs of Lénine, Jaurès
and Marx. One hundred men form a
Red Guard, governed with the same
disciplinary rule as tTie Italian army.

Seek Solution by Saturday
The greatest efforts are being made

to reach a solution before Saturdayof the situation created by the seizure
of the plants.
The employers in metal factories

seized by workmen were given until

Saturday, in a resolution passed Tues-
5*y »y, th« Socialist members of the
General Confederation of Labor, in
which to comply with the workers'
demands. A rapid movement toward
general nationalization was threatenedshould the employers decline to yield.In several cities negotiations have
started between owners of the plantsand their employees, the unions beingignored. There are signs of good will
ón both sides, several Socialist mem¬
bers of the Chamber of Deputies de¬
claring it is necessary to reacn an
agreement to end the conflict at once.
The decision of manufacturers to

demand that workers evacuate fac¬
tories before entering into negotia¬
tions is delaying the solution of the
problem, but official «rvcles are opti¬
mistic.

Pietro Mascagni, the composer, was
given an ovation by wo*kmen at the
Orlando factory at Leghorn yesterday,when he visited the men. He left a
written expression of his sympathy,]and before leaving made a brief ad-1dress.
"Your victory," he is quoted as say¬

ing, "will m.ake an end of a shameful
exploitation of labor. I wish you vie-1
tory with my whole heart."

It is reported that various Socialist
Deputies are pressing for an early re¬
opening of the Chamber of Deputies,which stands adjourned until «Novem¬
ber 3. Their desire is that the chamber
resume its sessions simultaneously
with those of the Senate after the
meeting between Premier Giolitti and
Premier Millerand, of France, at Aix-
les-Bains, on September 12.

Hungarian Reds Welcomed
GENOA, Sept. 8. -The Bolshevik

character which some people give to
the present movement in the metal in¬
dustry is shown, according to the local
newspapers, by the fact that hospi¬tality has been given inside the works
to two Hungarian Communists, who,,the papers say, are circulating propa¬ganda for the Internationale.
At Sestri Ponente, about eleven

miles from Genoa, the Chamber of,
Labor has decreed that shopkeepers,of the city grant credits amounting to
200 lire to each workman.

Lens Again Mines Coal
LENS, France, Sept. 8..A small ship¬

ment of coal left one of the pitheadshere to-day. This coàl was the first!
that had been taken out of the Lens
mines since they were flooded by the
Germans during the war.

Hundreds of
Lives Lost in
Italy's Quake

(Continuad îrom pas* on«)

suite, who went to Pisa immediately
alter he received news of the earth¬
quake in that vicinity, proceeded this
morning to districts in Tuscany which
were affected by the shock.

FLORENCE, Sept. 8..Ä dozen addi¬
tional earthquake shocks have been felt
in the afflicted region of northern
Italy which was shaken violently yes¬
terday morning. The terror of the pop¬ulation has been increased by the new
tremors. No fresh disasters are report¬ed as yet. Telephonic communication
with Mussa Carrara"1 is interrupted.At Pisa the inmates of an asylurr.for the insane were terror-stricker
and tried to escape. Some of them suc¬
ceeded. Prisoners clamored to be lib¬
erated, but were calmed when the}
were transferred to a large courtyart
where there was little danger of th<
walls falling on them.
Up to C o'clock to-night ".he numbei

of dead reported was 327, although thi:
ia only approximate, for there an
many bodies under the ruins. The in
jured are filli-g all the neighboring,ho-pitals. Numerous rescuing partie:
are at work, but food, blankets an<
medicines are scarce. The lack of ic«is especially felt, as many are suffer
ing from cerebral concussions.
From scores of small towns and vil

lages come reports of great destruction to home?. Some families were al
most en'irely blotted out and eacl
place has it's small or large toll odead.

Villa Collemandiffa was half razeeIt has been impossible to ascertain th
number of victims there, because thos
of the population who were uninjurefled. Only Mayor Bindi remained.
The Mayor's house was destroyeiand his wife and two children wei

buried under it. Bindi with great foi
titude undertook to rescue the bodie
of his dead, and afterward did charitt
ble work for the injured. Among th
bodies found is that of the sécrétai
of the municipality. The City Hal!, i
which he was killed, and the belfry (

the village church were reduced to !
ruins.
The dead at Marina, near Carrara, !include a woman and her seven chil-

dren.

Sinn F«ein«er Thrice Arrested j
BELFAST, Sept. 8..-Peter Paul Gal-

ligan, Sinn Féin member of Parliament
for the west division of Cavan, was ar-
rested to-day for the third time. He
suffered a broken wrist in the scuffle.

D'Ânnunzi© Disapprove
«Seiwsr* of U. S. Steamship

LONDON, Sept. 8..Gabriele d'An-
ounzio has disapproved the seixure of
the American steamship Cogne by his
officers and will order its release, saya
a Fiuste dispatch by way of Rome.
The Cogne, bound for Buenos Ayres

with a cargo estimated to be worth
40,000,000 lire, lies in the Fiume har¬bor under guard. Her cargo is intact.

CLOVES.a small hem inVJ your clothing budget A
big one in good form. You
probably spend more for hats.shoes
. linen. Yet nothing you wear im'
proves your general appearance more
than a pair of good gloves. No one
can be well dressed with bare hands.
or shabby gloves. ,

Get the best in gloves. it pays:.
wear better. look better .fit better.
You're hard on gbves? The more
reason for securing Fownes.
You can be sure of the genuine Fownesbecause the Name is in the Wrist.
Look for it, at your dealer's.
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Sooner or later yon'Il discover Ricoro~the moment youdo, you'll declare it the mellowest, balmiest cigar you have ever
smoked. Ricoro is beautifully made and sells at popular pricesonly because it is imported from Porto Rico duty free.

A dozen shapes and sizes-^-ioc to 20c.

Sold only in United Cigar Stores..«Thank You/9*

UNITED CIGAR STORES

»un

P«erfe«cto
Size,2for25c
B«sTthttnbvtbe
Box oí 50-56.00

11 other sizes
10c to 20c

Imported
«from.

PortoRico


